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The George A. Smathers Libraries now offer three services via e-mail. You can ask a reference question, submit a request for an item to the Interlibrary Loan Office, and renew UF library books.

Requests may be submitted 24 hours a day. All services are monitored daily, Monday-Friday.

The Libref mailbox handles quick reference and information questions for all UF libraries (except the J. Hillis Miller Health Science Center and the Legal Information Center).

Send e-mail to: libref@nervm.cns.ufl.edu [mailto:libref@nervm.cns.ufl.edu]

Your question will be forwarded to the appropriate library staff member. Replies are sent via e-mail, campus mail, or U.S. mail as appropriate. The Health Center Library reference address is: question@library.health.ufl.edu [mailto:question@library.health.ufl.edu]

The Legal Information Center reference address is: referenc@law.ufl.edu [mailto:referenc@law.ufl.edu]

To request an item through Smathers Libraries' Interlibrary Loan Office, you may either complete an interactive form online or download a form for inclusion in a separate e-mail message. These forms and instructions for using them are available at: http://www.uflib.ufl.edu/request.html

Finally, you can register to renew a book by e-mail by sending a message to:

renew@nervm.cns.ufl.edu [mailto:renew@nervm.cns.ufl.edu]

You will receive a reply with the policies and procedures for using this service.

For more information on using e-mail reference, please contact Razia Nanji at 392-4919.

Your Comments are Welcome

We welcome your comments and suggestions on this and all UFIT documentation. Please send your comments to:
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